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tered an exclniTiation of .-rstoiiiflliinunt 
but tliit» WHS not all. Hinard another 
«xclaiiiatioii from tlm same source 
What could this muan? 1 looked 
quietly around, but could see notb 
ing; yet 1 know that (be Hound was 
very clone to me. AH tlie bind wheels 
came up, 1 fell something besides 
tl>H jerk from the bole. I heard 
Houititliing tumble from one Hide to 
the other in my Wftgou, and I could 
also feel the jar occasioned by the 
movement. It was simply a man in 
my cart. I knew thin on the instant 
of course I felt puzzled. At first 
imagined that some one had taken 
UIIH method to obtain a ride. My 
next idea was that Homebody bad 
got in to sleep there; but this passed 
away as soon as it came, for no man 
would have broken into my cart for 
that purpose. And -that thought 
gentlemen, opened iny eyes. Who^ 
ever was there bad broken in. My 
next thought was of the suspicious 
individual i bad seen at the tavern, 
ile beard me say lliat my load was 
all sold out, and of course he sup 

rosed 1 had some money with me. 
u this he was light, for I had over 

two thousand dollars. I thought he 
theant to leave the cart when bo sup 
posed 1 bad reached a safe place, and 
then creep over and shoot me, or 
knock me down. All this passed 
through my mind by the time 1 bad 
got a rod from (lie hole. 

"In â few miuutes my resolution 
was formed My horse was knee 
deep in the mud, anil I knew I could 
slip^off without noise. So I drew 
iny pistol, and having twined my 
reins about the whip stock, carefully 
slipped down in the mud and ex 
amined the hasp. The outer door of 
the cart lets down, and in fastened 
by a hasp, whicti slips over the sta
ple, and is theu r-«cured by a pad
lock. The padlock was gone, and 
the hasp was seemed in its place by 
a bit of pine, so tiiat a slight force 
from within would break it My 
wheel wrench stood in a leathern 
bucket on the side of the cart, and I 
quickly took it out and slipped it into 
the staple, the iron handle just sliding 
down. 

"Now I bad him. My cart was 
almost new, made <>f a stout frame of 
white oak, and made on purpose for 
hard usage. I did not believe an 
ordinary man could break out. 1 
got on my cart as noiselessly as 1 
got off. an I theu urged iny horse on, 
Btill keeping my pistol bandy. I 
kuew that at a distance of half a mile 
further I should come to a hard road, 
and so allowed my horse to pitch bis 
own way through the mud. 

•'About ten minute* after this I 
beaVd a motion in the cart, followed 
by a grinding noise, as though some 
heavy force waH being applied to the 
door. I Haid nothing, but the idea 
struck me that the villain might 
judge where 1 sat, and shoot up 
through the cart at me, so I sat down 
on the foot-board. 

"Of course I know that my unex
pected passenger was a villain, for he 
must have been awake ever since 1 
started, and nothing in the world but 
absolute villaiay would have caused 
him to remain quiet so long, and theo 
start up in this particular placn. The 
thumping and pushing grew louder 
and pretty soon I heard a human 
voice. 

"Let me out of this!" and he 
yelled pretty loud. 

1 lifted my head so as to make 
bim think I was in the usual place, 
and then asked him what he was 
doiug there. 

"Let me out and 1 will tell you," 
be replied. 

"Tell ine what you are in there 
for ?" I said. 

"I got here to sleep ou rags," he 
answered. 

"How did you get in VI asked. 
"Let me out or I'll shoot you 

through the head !" lie replied. 

"Just at that moment my horse's 
feet struck the hard road, and I 
knew that the rest of the route to 
Jackson would be good going; the 
distance twelve miles. I slipped 
back to the front board and took the 
whip. In fifteen miuutes we cleared 
the woods, and away we went at a 
keeu jump. The chap inside kept 
yelliug to be let out. 

Finally, he stopp .id, and in a few 
minutes camts the report of a pistol 
—one—two—three -four—one right 
after the other, and 1 heard the balls 
Whiz over my head. If I had been 
on my seat, one of these balls, if not 
two of them, would have gone 
through me. I popped up my bead 
•gaiOv and gave a yell, aud then 
I saia, "O God, save me! —I'm a 
dead man ! then I made a kind of a 
shuffliug noise, as though I was fall
ing off, and finally settled down on 
tb*> front board again. I now urged 
MY old mare by giviug her an OCCR-

sional poke with my whip stock, and 
she peeled it faster than ever. 

"The man called oat to me twice 
more pretty soon after this, and aB be 

Sot no reply he made some tremen 
ous efforts to get the door open, and 

as this also at last failed bim, be 
made several attempts on the top 
But I bad no fear of bis doing any 
thing there, for the top of the cart is 
framed with dove tails, and each 
sleeper bolted to the post with irou 
bolts. I had made it so I could 
carry loads there. By and by, after 
all else failed, the scamp began to 
holler "whoa" to the horse, sna kept 
it up until he became hoarse. All 
this time 1 kept perfectly quiet, 
holding the reius tinny, aud kept 
poking the beast with the stock 
We were not an hour going that 
dozen miles, not a bit of it. I hadn't 
tnucb fear ; perhaps I might tell the 
truth, aud say I had noue, for 1 bad 
a good pistol, aud more than that, 
my passenger was safe; yet 1 
was glad when I came to Jackson 
village, and in ten minutes more 
hauled in front of the tavern, and 
found a couple of men in the bam 
cleaning down some stage horses. 

"Well, old fellow," said I, as I 
got dowu and went to the back of 
tbe wagon, "you have bad a good 
ride, haven't you ?" 

Who are you ?" be said, and bo 
swore as he asked the qnestion. 

I am t be man you tried to shoot," 
was my reply. 

"Where am I ? let me out." 
"Look here, we've c< >me to a safe 

stopping place, and mind you that 
my pistol is ready for you the mo
ment that you show yourself. Now 
lay quiet. 

"By this time the two hostlers bad 
come to see what was the matter, 
and I explained the case. Aftei 
this I got one of them to run and 
rout out the Sheriff, aud tell him 
what 1 believed I'd got for him. 
The first Btreaksof daylight were 
coming up, and in halt an hour it 
would be broad daylight. In less 
tbau that time the sheriff came and 
two men with bim. 1 told him the 
whole affair in a few words, and then 
made for the cart. He told the 
chap inside who he was, and if be 
made the least resistance he'd be a 
dead man. I then slipped the iron 
wrench out, and as I let the door 
down the fellow made a spring. 1 
caught bim by the ankle, and he 
came down on bis face, and the mo-
meut I saw the chap 1 recognized 
bim He was marched to the lockup, 
aud I told the Sheriff 1 should re
main in town all day. After break
fast the Sheriff came down to the 
tavern and told me I bad caught the 
very bird, and if 1 would remain un
til uext morning 1 should have the 
reward of two hundred dollars which 
had been offered. 

I found my goods all safe, paid 
the express messenger for bringiug 
them from Indianapolis, and then 
went to stow them away iu the cart. 
The bullet boles we found in the top 
of the vehicle, just aB I expected. 
They were in a line, about five 
inches apnrt, and had I been where I 
usually sit two of them must have 
bit me somewhere about the small of 
the back, aud passed upward, toi 
they, were sent with heavy cbarget-
ot powder, aud his pistols were 
heavy ones. 

"Ou the next morning the sberifi 
called upon me, aud paid me two 
hundred dollars in gold, for be had 
made himself sure be bad got the 
villain. 

"I afterwards fonnd a letter in the 
post-office at Portsmouth for me, 
from the sheriff of Hancock couuty, 
and informed me that the fellow who 
tried to kill and rob me is in priBon 
for life." 

HARDWARE, ETC. 

Window Sudes« Venetian Shutters 
*nd Panel Doors. 

IIIAVR RECEIVED and In «tor«, a So« tu 
sortmeut of Window Bashes with Blind* to 

<uit, of tbe following ai MM, via: lux 19, 10*14, 
10x18 anil 10x10 I nob»*. Canal Ooon, 8xT hat f> 
Inches and Sad feat, mad« la the beet manner 
ind of »«atoned Lumbar, for aal* low. 

Jun*1 JAM WS MoVAV 

PAINTERS, TAKE NOTICE! 

Id AVK juit received a fall a Mort meat or the 
various ijualltles of White I.esJ and alt thi 

•tandard eotors ground In oil, la oaoa aod paoks 
«ei to suit, at reduced rats*. 

maria JAMES MoVAY. 

BUILDERS TAKE NOTICE. 

Ill AVK juat reeelred a choice lot of Dre*ee<) 
flooring (twenty thousand teat), for aal« a< 

low rataa 
Aiao, «In Banda, (three ply), Gutta aerob« 

•l.ers, So;Hi* and Urea* Blades Scythes, liant' 
>nd Uolll'ia' Kentucky and Yankee Ages, Wood 
« > w*. Kolves and Steal*, and • be-a irai aaaort 
•neat of Vir« Grate», at th* New store oi 

**pU8 _____ J A MKS MoVAY 

" BUILDERS* HARD «VA HE. ~ 
A CUL.I, atook on band, and to arrive dlren 
C\ from tbe mauufoetprlea at tbe Ueeetle and 
Jomet wffloe Building, Third atraet. 
deolS j>AMM M°VAY 

BUILDE TS, TAKE NOTICE! 
£11 AVK In «tore 100 barrela Hiobarda' Otnt 

Lime, dement, Plaster of Parla and Hair In 

GROCERIES, ETC. 

Family Groceries and Plantation 
Supplies. 

Fou UN1PORMLY good article*ami prices that 
will al«hya beer favorable comparison, do 

not fall to «all «t tb« «tire of 
may to JOSHtH SEAL 

' IN IOO POUND BAGS. 

rAM NOW prepared to fnrnish fine bolted 
Meal of u/ own milling In bags of on« hun

dred pounds each—Country purchasers are so
licited to give me a call. 

m»yt8 lOSUtJA »KAI/ 

MOLASSES IN HALF BARREL*. 

t^AMiLjKH ai.d dealers «an eeoure a good ar
ticle of Molasses In lialf barrels at store of 

maylë JOSHUA BEAI,. 

quantities to salt parohasers. 
octlfl JAMBS »!0V£l 

TO BUILDERS. 

I AM PREPARED to All ordere at abort notice 
for Dressed Flooring and Celling, Pannel 

Doors, Hashes and Blinds of all sises aad quail 
ties, at lowest market rat«s. 

marl J AM EH MOVAY. 

LUMBER. 

Ill AVE in yard opposite the Theatre on Third 
street, 60,000 net of oholoe, seasoned Lumber, 

'•onslBtlnu of Joist, Scantling, Flooring, Weather-
lM«rdl'<g, aod Inch Plank, for sal« at fraatly re
duced rate* [June2t] JAM*« MoVAY 

WHIPS. 

A COMPLETE assortment Jutt received dlreei 
from the manutaotory, consisting of Oar 

ri*ge, Buggy, Bulky and Riding vthlps; also, 
Dray, Team and Oa-Whips ana Lashes. 

j M ne I J AMI® MCVAY 

WHITE LEAD. 

JUST reoelved, one ton of treib pur« White 
lead. In 3ft pound eane, a verj superiorartioi* 

<nd <>f tbrro dlfftrent grades and qualitiee, and 
will be sold at urines to suit tbo times. 

juncW JAMKM McVAY 

PLOWS. 

I HAVE in store a full a.aort-
meit of the Ursmolnes, D-diie 

Barclay-Slid Ha l, ol Mayevlll, j_ 
Plows, which I offer for sal« at 
price*. Call and ex > mine my stock 

teblô JAMEBMoVAY 

JUST RECEIVED, 

AVERY superior lot of Cooking Stoves. 
aiarft JAMEü MoVAY. 

WHITE BEANS. 

AN extra cliolo« article of Wblte Beans at re
tail by I mari) I JOSHUA BEAI, 

EXPANSION LAMP SHADES. 

THE EXPANSION SHADE wilt fit any Lamp 
and can be folded up and put away when 

not In use. Call aud see tbein at 
martH SEAL'S BO K à VARIETY STORE. 

CORN ME 4L ORAN. 

SUNI) your bage and cash u> the «tors of 
JOSHUA BE AL and purchase Meal Bran for 

your «look, at tb« «tor« 
fob* JOSHUA BKAL 

MOLASSES. 

ANY PERRON desiring Molasses by the hall 
barrel, can procure It a. " 

apr26 
tb» store of 
J'SHUA BKAL. 

Groceries, Produce, Meal, Etc. 

DEALfcRSand consume'* wanting to replen 
Isu their store* of ebovn named goods osn 

always Bad a good stock at lowest current market 
raies at th« #>re of 

feolS JOSHUA BEAL 

W I UTK OK ANS—DK IF, U APPLE» 

1 barrel Choice While Beans ; 
1 barrel Choice Dried Apple*. 

Juat received and for aal« by 
apr7 JOMHUA BEAL. 

ENGLISH MUSTARD. 

1CAHK Oolmaci'a (<|U>Tter pound*) extra flop 
English Mustard, just «torml and tor »ale I v 

apr" JiiHIlUA IIKAL. 

"GREEN MEATS. 
POUNÜ« Dry Salt Shoulders aod 
Clear Sides for sale try 

JOSHUt BKAL. 
•2500 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MILLERS AND FARMERS^ 

TAKE NOTICE. 

I HAVE on consignment a very superior CORN 
MILL, with Ihe Kreuch Burr Mill Stone* ll 

ho* been In u*e but for a «hört time, hut is in 
'•ompiefe running order, together with 82 fen of 
K i"Ch India Rubber Belting. It will be sold at * 
bargain. 

I have also In store an assortment of tbe 
"STEEL COHN MILLS," so very convenient for 
family u*e, and a few of tbe very be*t CORN 
SHELLKR8. 

DOORS, BLINDS and BASHES, or all sizes, al
ways on hand or promptly made to order. 

WINDOW ULASS of all sites furnished or cut 
to order, at tbe Hardware Store oo third stieet. 

tiov23 J A MKS McVay. 

A Word or Caution. 

THROUOH the processor Rlln drying, Urge 
quantities of Corn, In a more or less daoi-

>t«<d condition—being mixed with a portion of 
sound grain—«re now largeiy made use or by 
Wörnern Millers in the manufacture of Kiln-dried 
Corn Meal. 

As too much attention cannot be given to tbe 
quality of tbe food which we «at and there brin» 
uo necessity for oslng Kiln-dried Meal, whrr« lo
cal mills are easy of aocee*, the undersigned 
would dlreet tbe attention of dealers aod consu
mers to the tart that hi* "Young America Ills" 
are In constant ope aton and competent to supply 
«II demands made upon them. No Kiln-dried 
grain is nude use of and every attention is given 
a» the securing of firit-olass grain and a product 
In Bolted aad Unbolted Meal, a fuir trial of which 
must glv« It preMdrnc« over all importations. 

u»r& JOSHUA BKAL 

BACON. 

BA00N SIDES, 
Bacon Shoulders, 

GROCERIES^ ETC. 

Price of Corn Feed Beouced. 
AM NOW SELLIN» MILL PEED at the re-
iluced prloe of One Dollar aod Tw«nty-flv 

Unote per hundred pounds 
It is much cheaper than Wbea* Bran and be

lieved to be more Valuable for produolng milk 
marji JOSHUA BEAL. 

oobnI 

HAVING mad« ample arrangements for the 
receipt of large supnliesof first class Corn 

I w .»id respectfully solicit Country purobas«r» 
to vire me a call prior tn making their purcbaaes. 

X3T TÏMIB—MMA OA the «pal 
Säyi JOSIIÜA 1IE A L. 

tf tr TT «••• smLIW 

TO SE0URK the best Bolted or Unbolted Meal, 
made In the country and save Doctor Bill* 

be sure aud purchase at the »tore or Mill of 
may7 JOSHUA BEAL 

Garden Seeds 
fTMlE GARDEN feKKDSsnld i>y tneundersigned 
1 have given very gre«t satisfaction. Prssb 
stock received every few days 

mays _ JOSHUA BBAL. 

FANCY SODA CRACKERS. 

FAMILIES using Soda Cracker« «an prooare 
an extm fin« artute at the usaal retail prices, 

by sending to tb« storeof 
mayH JOSHUA BKAt 

CHEWING TOBACCO. 

AOUOIUE article at 
marM UKAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STORE 

apt 7 

PLANT! PLANTI PLANT! 
A F T E R  PLANT'S f LOU R ,  oomes BltL's 
l\ Ynuso AMSSIUA MUM MIAI, When you 
wsut. Corn Bread or C*kes, fli tor an American 
Sovereign, be sure and procura that manu'ac-
tur. d at th* mill of 

aprî JOSH"A BEAL. 

PE/iCH BLOW POTATOES. 
BARKELS Very ehoioe Peach Blow Pota 

aprll 
toes, just stored and for sale by 

JIMHUA HEAL 

CHOICE BREAD CORN. 
OKj I BAUS Choice Dry Whit« Bread Corn 

for sal« at market value by 
ap'7 JilrliUA BKAL. 

CHEAP FOR CAMH. 

NEW CROP MK8H PwKK.—Planters oan se
cure a bargain In first-elm* New Crop M»,s 

fork, by calilag at the store of 
_apr9 JOHIIUA BKAL. 

PEACH BLOW POTATO EN. 

FH Kall STOCK, Just received, lb barrels, Choice 
t'each alow Potatoes— prier* mudemte. 

apr8 JOSHUA BKAL. 

BARGAIN HUNTERS. 

BARGAIN HUNTERS can make fresh first-
class purchases In Corn by giving me a call 

•lih the «ash In tbair fingers. 
«pr2 , JOSHUA BEAL. 

DRY SALT MEATS. 

JUST RECEIVED, another fin« shpm«nf of 
Dr> Salt Snouiiter. and Clear Sld*s—give me 

• call. [mar'/4J JO. IiU A BEAL 

SUGAR. 

DEALERS can fiO'i at my Store a choice article 
of Sugar for retail pnrpo-ea. Prices all 

. *. l«pr#| JOSHUA BEAL. 

CHOICE RIO COFFEE. 
FAMII 1KB that are cfaoic« in their selection of 

Cnffee, would do well to give me a oall. 
"Pr"'6 JOKHUA BEAL. 

GERMAN SOAP. 
BOX^> I'rooter German uoap Just Rtored 

SUGAR. 
ROOERB will now find a good stock of brown 

J eager at the store or 
tnarS JOSHUA BEAL 

HERRINGS AND CODFISH. 
Orj BOXIC8 llerriogc aod Ooriflah just received 
<CV/it>tofof [marlO] JOHHÜA BKAL 

Boiton Pink Eye Potatoes. 
CJC BARR ELB Pink Bye Potatoes, direct from 
wir Boston—no Westeru humbug. Just stored 
and for sale by 

f'blft JOB HU A BBAL 

Extra Early, Extra Prolific, &c. 
ASMALL quantity of Katra Early and Extra 

Prolific Goodrich and Harrison Seed Pota
toes, for sal« If called tor soon, at store of 

fob!6 JOSHUA BKAL 

GROCERIES, ETC. 

RIO COFFEE. 
T OCA Land country dealers supplied With good 
JLi Rio Coffee at moderate prices by 

dec» JUSUUA BEAL 

CHEAP SOAP. 
f~\KALMRS wl I aow fluff at my store a Soe 
JLJ assortment of German aad Rosin Soaps, at 
reduced prices, 

fo»« JOSHUA BEAL 

SMALL HOMINY OR GRITS. 

FAMILIES and Grocers supplied uth rmall 
Hominy In *n> quantity to suit, at the store 

of I fell ,.j JOSHUA IIKAL 

WALKING CANES. 

APULL supply of «talking and Sword Canas at 
Jell HKA^'M BOOK « VA Kin/TV bTOKE 

FEED. 
J1JAY, Corn, Oats, Wheat Bran, Com Bran and 

J«u3l 
Ground Peed for sale by 

JOSHUA BEAL 

ROBERT E. LEE. 

rUR Robert E Leu Hoar Is maruteoturel by 
Georgo P. Plaut A Co., of St Louis, aad is 

tu u passed by Aav Flour mad« In Amarioi. 
Jive It a trial when you waOt *oineihing rkira 

d«d2 JOSHUA BEAL 

CEDAR BUCKETS. 
J^KASS and Iron-bound Cedar Buckets, a fine 
_ lot of thum. 
maria JAMES MOVAV 

POCKET KNIVES. 
A LA HO Kant' rtmuntof cheap Pocket Knives at 

A. BEAL'S BOOK AND VAalkTY STORE 
jaoll-Sw 

FOR A GENERAL SUPPLY, ETC. 
i/OB a general supply el the luxuries or *t*pl* 
I? article* of family. Plantation or Uro er*' 
u*«and where all trading I, done "onfAeayudre," 
<iveme « call. 

declW JOSHUA BKAL 

ECONOMICAL LAMP WICK. 

THIS WICK is twice the length of the old 
style, and consequently safes the waste of 

« many short pieces. All sices for sal., at 
mar?» BEAL'S BOOK A VA HI ET Y STORK. 

FRESH TI PURE STICK CANDY. 

JUöT HKChl VKI>, another tot of ten bnx«n ol 
fresh and pure Stick Cam y- pria«* modérai*. 

nurlM JOdlitJA IiKAL 

GUNS. 
^INWLK AND DOUBLE SKOT GUNS, Br«ech. 
O Loading Bitte«, at 

BKAL'H novas > BOOK * VARIETY STOKE 

NEW ORLEANS OARPS. 

tr. a. WEB,..........J N, LArtrras A aaoriiia 

PIKE» LAPE Y HE k BROTHER,' 
•RA-WTtTPfi 

stALaas ta 

FOREION ft DOME0TIO EXCHANGE, 

BONDS SIO^Kb COIX AUD 

UNOUBKENT isroTaae. 
UPr'lUE ON CAIMP ITREET, 

Sotwaon Canal and Common Street», 
, .. New Urlaann un. 
declï v 

Tf 

FINE FANCY CONFECTIONERY. 
1 I ID POONI.S Klne •ancy Confectionery JOBI 
ILV'V/ openod—prines moderate 

art* IOSIIUA BKAL 

CHEESE AND BUTTER. 

THE fre.hest and best that any market (fords 
can always be had at tb« store of the uii'inr-

signed. Imirluj N. WA* 

SUEET MUSIC. 

IP YOU want any piece of nheet Music you can 
get It at t e published price by leaving your 

rders at 
f-b.12 BEAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STOKE 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

AL 
feb'i 

A HUE quintity ot fresh Garden Seeds, juft 
received at 

feb'ili HMltOMAN'B BOOK k MUSIC STOKE 

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOK. 

BV the dosen or single one, at 
marS BEAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STORE 

WRAPPING PAPER. 
1 OH REAMS assorted slset Wrapping Paper 
IvU Just stored by 

in» JOBtlUA BKAL 

STAR CANDLES. 

DEALERS «an now be «U|>plleil with Candles, 
at very low flgure*, at store of 

jan2S JOHIIUA BKAL 

STARCH, STARCH, STARCH 
BOXES Best White Starch, now lu store 
nod for sale by 

septlï 

RICE, RICE, 
JOHHUA IIKAL 

RICE. 

BASE BALL HEADQUARTERS. 

P. F.<300ARTY, 
100.... Camp Mfttl ISO 

iVA tP OR LR Am, LA. * 

HAS CONSTANT' Y ON HAND A LAHOR 
*u piy nl Ba*e nail Mat. rial. Base Bal.a, 

«t* Bu s, Beits, Osme, hneiei.ee and k«or« 
b «... 

OT 'rders from Country Clubs pronrpily 
slieudtd to, npfil-itm 

1 PAPER, 

STATIUMIlï S. FAM V fiOflfiS, 
WARKHOUIKf 

06 & 98 - Commtn Street- -00 & 98. 
NEW OKLKANH, LA. 

WE are now receiving by almost xrsry arrival 
a Urge stock of 

POINTING, 
WHITINO AND 

WuaPi lNn PAPER, 
PAPER H AGO, 

BLANK UOOKfl, 
BXATIUNKRV of all kinds, 

And KANOY UOOUA. 
Received per steamer Kvening »tar and 'ship 

freedom— 
44 cams CAP and LETTER PAPKR. 
4ii reams COTTON SAMPLINU PAPÜL 
10 ease* fit IIOijL SLATEN. & 

'4H140X.I. WEim.EKV SI 'ELKlNO B0ÄKS. 
1 AO,two PAPER BAG*, all slaes, tTomM loUbb 

OOMlfs.  
NEEDLES, 

PINS, 
TOOTH BRUSH 

An agenernl assortment of 

iANCY UBVD«. 
Pi sale at reduced prices. 

»TRVBN8 & 8EVW00K, 
iulyl H ta and OS Common street. 

THE ÜAMPAIUNH 

Lieutenant General Feitest, 
—am) or— 

FOR REIST'S CAVALRY, 

AN OCTAVO VOI.OMB ow fliäö Paste. 

Prion in cioth, I«; hair calf, |S. 

r"p0 BR PRINTPP ON PINK PAPER,. BAND-
J. somely In und, and lllu*tra<*d Willi four 

lull pane >Wef-pUt* pi rtral s on« yriupol me. 
dallion portraits,to eth.t w.tb oopl us m*ps and 
d'Kgiain* and seven portraits on Wi od mskmg 

b» 'noil complet« and el,gent historical work 
«ver Issued from the American prêts. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
XiLELOCK & CO., PUBLIRHKB*, 

j»B4 lflo Canal Street Ntw Orleans. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

J W. COi'ES, Coiton Paclor atld 0«n«ra> Com-
• mf**lon Merchant, No «1 St. Char le* street, 

corner of (Jninr. New ' rtesu*, I a juoe^J-y 

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Gl' RU N I G, Artl.t n Hair, ai-d Dealer In 

• Waiche* and Jewelry,No llgCuDal *lriet. 

Cheaper and More Valuable. 
AB A COW Md lb« ••Mill noir »old from 

my mill It mach cheaper IPÜ more valuable, 
gouDd for pound, than Wheat bran Gl?« It 

(marTj JOSHUA BKAL 

Bleedings or Cooler Molasses. 

NEW CROP —NOW oa draft. N. w Crop Cooler 
Molasses, also N«w Crop Golden Syrup. 

aovl> JOSHUA BKAL 

( t IUHJEKS can always procure choice Ki.e, In '?'* ^air ,#r ,tbe. b".k 

Ijr any de.ired quantity and at price* that will 
coinp.re favorably wlththoseof New Orleans, by warrantait. A KlEMANN, Watohmalfer d6 iy 9* 
calliuK at tbe *tore of 

ootïô JOSHUA BKAL 

GERMAN IW> VP. 
•yK BOXES Superior German Soap, now In 
I tj store and to arrive. 
«eptia ^JOSHUA BEAL 

OOLDEN SYRUP. 

IHAVB now la store a cliolcs article of New 
Crop Golden Syrup. 

OOV0 JOSHUA HEAL 

SOZODONT. 

\
TANBUflKIRK'S aoZoUONT—A new supply 
1 Just iscelvsd at 
mars BKAL'H BOOK è VARIETY STORE 

Cranberries, Backwheat, &c. 

A00O0 supply of Cranberries, Buokwheat 
Plnur, Golden Syrap and Dried Apples, now 

In store and for cale by 
JanSl JOSHUA BKAL 

'maylü 
ad for sate by 

J08IIUA BKAL 

CAROLINA CLAY PEAS. 

PLANTERS wanting a first class field Pea, 
something v y choice and handsome would 

do well to glvo tu,, a rail. 
maj:t JOSHUA BBAI,_ 

HAY, CORN AND OATS. 

I NOW tl VF In tho storea good supplyof 
'I . f .rn aud Oats. 

T-ay'O JOSHUA BEAL 

Onion Setts and Garden Seeds. 

AERE8H *tock of Landreth'e Garten Scuds 
and Onion Setts on hand and for sale by 

febîS JOSHUA BKAl, 

MACARONI AND VERMICELLI 
"I / I BOXES Fresh Macaroni and Vermicelli, in 
IU store and for sale by 

JanS8 JOSHUA BBAL 

CORN BRAN. rA^i NOW malm ga Clearing out sale of Corn 
"run at the very I w price of One Dollar per 

;iu.,dr..d pouod*. for Cora Feed It is much let-
r and cheaper than Hay. 
maylü JOSHUA BBAL 

Books, Magazinesand Newspapers. 

ANY BOHB, MAGAZINE OR NE^OPAPEB 
published In the United States can be had 

by eavtiig an order for It at 
m.yia BKAL'H BOOK A VARIETY STORE. 

In store and for *ale by 
tnay7 

Raooo Hams, 
Breakhat Becoa, 

JOSHUA BKAL 

WRAPPING PAPER. 

ALARGE LOT of «TRaW WRAPPING PAPRR 
of various sizes. Also, Paper Bags or a*-

sorted sises at . 
may 18 BEAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STORK. 

TIERCE AND KEG LARD. 
ILIKP and dealers oan find a rood NUppIj 

Ç of ûnt> white L>ird in tleroea or key«, at store 

CORN BRAN. 

A PEW HUNDRED pounds Corn Bran, now 
ready and for sale atOne Dollar per hun 

dred poinds. JanlB) JOSHUA BEAL 

CONNOISSEURS IN COAL OIL. 

C10NNOI8BRURS in Coal Oil san find some 
J thing so haodsome aa to create pleasure 

and astonishment by calling at or sendlog to the 
«tore of (mavlS)) JOSHUA BKAO 

(may 9) JOBHUA BEAL 

HOME-MADE BOLTED MEAL. 
1 QO POUNDS of Bolted Meal as prodaced st 
A OLf my Mill Is the equal In Bu/Jc of 200 

pounds of Western klln-drled Meal—kiln drying 
will disguise defective grai.i but will never pro 
duoe meal equal to that p oducud by ohoioegrain 
not subjected to such process. 

mar7 JOSHUA BKAL 

Economy and Durability ! 

THE "C'lMET BURNER" Is tbe most secure 
against explosrn, will last longer, break 

less cblmne>s and bu'n less oil than any oilier, 
making the same light, v*ry convenient and 
ea»n kept e'ean. 

Ity Burners to fit any Lamp at 
api9 BkAL'f IJOIIK * V a tt I ET Y STORE. 

FRESH BURNED LIME. 
BARRELS Richard's fresh burned Cape 
Lima now in store and for isle at a reduced 

priee by (maylB) JOSHUA BKAL 
50 

àGOt Hot 
id at 

HOOKS AND LINES. 
GOOD ASSORTMENT of Pis! 
Hooks aad Linea. Just ro-i 

merit BEAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STORE 

When fo Need of a Good Lead Peieil, 
L 8K YOUR MERCHANT for 'HaaOMaa's,"and 
TL hüte no otbar. for eale to Merchants at 
New York prices at HEROMAN S, 

a agit Corner Cho*eh and Florida S ta 

LIME. 
Ort BARRELS best qu.ll'v of Rock Island, 
Ol " now in store and for sale hv 

aprll JOSHUA BKAL 

HOES. 

PLANTERS can secure a fi»t-elass «tyle and 
quality of Hoes at tb« store of 

m.r.M JOSHUA BEAL 

e>RN. -Cash purchasers of Corn can flad a bar
gain at ray Stor». [mar7] JOSHUA BEAL 

CHOICE WHITE COAL OIL. 
I l l  HARRKLS pare Mhlte Non expie-ive Coal 
X' ' Oil now la warehouse end for sale low by 

may26 JOSHUA REAL. 

Preston ft Merrill Yeast Powders. 
30 OoZEN Preston a Merrill Yeast Powders 

fust reoelved and offered to dealers at New 
if ' 

aprll 
Orieane priee«. Oall and aaoertalo prie«« 

JOSHUA BEAL. 

CORN GRITS. 

Fi'Htone dollar in c**h you can now proour* 
ltipouudsof welt-cleaned Com Grits at the 

store Of i.m*r7| JO HUA HE A I. 

CANDY. 

ANOTHER lot Of PreHO Candy ju«t stored i,y 
aprd JIISFIU« IIEAL. 

SHAKER PRESERVES. 
J UnT REO Kl VS.D, 10 d>« *n Shaker Preserves— 

jenai 
the finest Preserves put up in the Country. 

J( JOSTLUA Hr.AL 

BUTTER. 

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS. 

AB. GKIHWOLD a Co . od flrm of Hyde * 
• Goodrich, oHtsblished fifty years). Manu-

ta..tiirers and Importers ol Vtatchre, Jewelry, 
Silverware, (luflery, Göns aod Pistol* corner of 
Caaal and Hoyal street«. dee!2-y ' 

BOOTS AND SHOES. ~ 
LOUIc HiMil r HKIillI- N Importer and Peafer 

in I adle*' and fient'* l<not* and Shoes, ho. 
Hi* .lyal »Irrel between ft. I oui* atld Conti, hew 
Orleans Ud>-l' Ml«*es' end Children'. H.j.ts 
and Sh' e* aiade to order d> eï4 

GARDEN NEUIS. 

E P. VlkGlN. si.cie» or to 0 Maupay, Pes 1er 
• In Heeds ho li 4 ui*»l.r .treil. bet I amp 

•i.o vlagaslne S*r< et* f> ew iir ean*. aug'A-y 

HOTELS. ~ t 

CITY IHiTKl , Cornet t>*nip aud Common Pis-
H. b. Morse, Proprietor, hew Orleans, 1A. 

dec'^2-ly 

Allaulic & Great M extern Hallway I 

A GOOD stock for dealers or family ti*e now In 
store. [marïSJ JoMHUA BKAL 

MILL FEED. 

AGOOD Cow Peed, and a cheaper one than 
Wh»at Bran, Is the Hill Peed now sold by 

febih JOBHUA BML 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

ANHTHEK fresh arrival of Garden Heeds. Just 
received and for sale by the undersigned. 

marlO N. VIA.V 

YOU CAN GET IT. 

WH EN you have use for Piour that is choice 
beyond a doubt, purchases bag or barrel of 

my R. E. Lee bra> d and yoo will be certain to 
; It. [marM] JGHHUA BEAti 

A NEW STYLE OF TRUSSES. 

RECEIVED • Anfta««ortmentofTrUM*e*. of an 
Improved patent. Being entirely different 

I J any ever offered for sale in this market. Vol 
saleat 

f«b20 JOHN V. JASTREMSKI'S 

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS. 

APULL supply Jost received at 
Jel8 BEAL'S BOOK A VARIETY STORE 

CAROLINA CLAY PEAS. 
NOW HAVE In s*ora the purest and band-

__ some*! lot of Carolina Clay Pea. that can be 
found In the village—call aod *e them 

apr38 JOSHUA PkiAL 

MILL FEED. 
j^GOOD lot of Mill Paed now on band. 

Ihe Miurl and Lirect Knute to 

3STBW YORK, BOSTON, 

!Sew lin vet» Hrlrigrpo t, Frovlfl^tire, 
IfilmlrM. PIlltilitaaM, tint »I*burg, Flui-
«(leipkilMe ttalilinore, WH«lili.gtui» Clty 

iKD TO AU pourra m 

NEW YORK, NEW EhCLAMD 
—AND— 

PKNN8YLVANÏA. 
TWO TllltiiUOIl EXPRESS TRAINS rtsve 

Clnelnnati na ly, inxkii g direct 0<iniiertl'n> with 
kit 'ho pr'uclpxl ranw-y* We*t »nd »'i.uib. 

MtiR vINO i XPBf-.HH leave* Cincinnati.(except 
aundnya. «Ot» A. M. srrives In New Y»rk nent 
day at.". 16 P M , Boston,6:00 A M 

LIGHTNING XPI(f*>H (exropt hstordays-) 
7:011 P At- am»e In New Yor» necond uioinloir 
at 7:00 A M , Ho*ton, 6.00 P. M * 

I'alarc Mtaterooin hleepin« Coaches snrpasrlng 
In eleuance and com,ort tb"*e on iny otb^r line 
are attached to the Light'inn I xpros* at Cincin
nati, and run through to MfcW ïoltK without 
Cbntngt) of cars 

This I* the only Lins running Coaches through 
wiihout change from Cincinnati to New Xcr* 
U"RBB8C Chtcktd Hi rough to ull pointa 

fcaat. ™ 

Ask for tli-ket* via Atlsmlc and Great W*ktoro 
Raiiwny for »ale at *11 principal TUket and 
hte mOoet Office* tbrooghout tbe South and 
West. 

L. D. KUCKEK, 
flânerai Huierlnienden 

W B. SHATTITC, Grn'l Ticket Ag't. *ept7 

>) t J ST KEGKIVEO, 
• LA ROB LOT OR 

soon while you can get it. 
aprll JOSHUA BKAL 

Stick Caudy, Worcestershire Bauce 
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES, 

is one, Ac., Ac., MEAL, MEAL, MEAL. • 

PLANTERS AND DEALERS can pr car» flrsl- 1 „ 
class Bitted or Unbolted Meal In »ny de- *or Mle> T'r' cheap, at 

sired quantity at the store end mill* of EI 
apr21 JOSHUA BKAL. jalyïê SIMON MKNDKLSOHS'R 

CRACKERS. CHEAP CORN. 

CONSUMERS ln want of a splendid Oream or /COUNTRY PUKCHASERS osn secure choice 
Boda Oracksr emn he suppllsd ID nuftotftloi V>/ Corn and at very low fl*nr«s bj calling at 

to suit et the store of | the store of rmaj7i JOSHUA >ik.Al 


